
Trilwood Released
To-day.

Mr. Hawley and now bv taking thia (MM* wli«»»l hoiuu* la an assured fact, M 
opport unity to listen and become ar* wc have to find the «ret person who 

Iqtialhtefl with Mr. T*»<ae. they will ha« aught It* say against th«* move, 
he Iwtlcr able to judge «Im will be anti whenever Bonanza undertakes t<* 
(lie most eapsblo man to repreaent do anything in I he line of tilucatlon- 

¡them in congress. al mailer«, It generally cmnes out
• ahead of all t*xpeclatloiia, so we feel 
that tlie agitation for tin* school

dfr*nr*L' «in llPflil hv building will not be out of the ordi- i 
DllULK Oil 11CUU nary, but (fetehip better than anticl-

Falling Roof
While Al Kubes, a barber in J. W. 

Sci mens’ ath’p. waR coming down 
Paynf street about 8:30o‘cl«*-k Thurs
day evening, he met with a very; 
act ere accident which cam« very near 
being fatal. As Mr. Rubes was pas
sing C. D. Wilson's stone warehouse 

.. ......................... ~r»r-

Sheriff Oitcnclialn left Strnday mnrn- 
Ing for Kafem. ««here he r«x*s to bring 
b«»< k A. B. Trllw««»d, who will today 
complete a terr year sentem-e at fhi* 
«late penitentiary. Three charges of 
Axsawlt with attempt to kill have 
Iw-en placed against Mr. TrllwiHxl.and 
he has just completed serving the 
sentence f<»r the conviction of the first 
charge. He will be rotumed to this 
«ity, and be held her« until the Jone 
term of Court, when he will probably 
be tried on the second charge.

On November 18, 1898, A. H, Trll- 
Wrxxi was found guilty of stuxiting 
Frank Adams, and was sentenced to 
•erve ten years In the penitentiary. 
Trifwrwxi had been working for Frank 
Adam, on his ranch, and tbe trouble
arose In making u settlement. Tri!-' 
wood claimed that Adams tried to 
beat him out of 91.50, and as a result 
he sh<!i Adams through the slwulder, I 
then shot Adams' boy In the arm 
an«i shot at and tried to kill Mrs. 
Adams. Adams finally overpowered 
him before anyone was injured fatally, 
and tied him with a rope and brought 
him to town.

At the trial Trilwood tried to play 
insane, claiming that l*e was George 
NV:u>hing(on or Julius Caesar. Tril
wood is now fit years old, having been 
58 when lie wevt to the penitentiary. 
Being an old man, if be is again 
sentenced, he will undoubtedly never 
Come out of the penitentiary alive. 
It is believed by Mr. Adams that he 
still holds a grudge against him and 
that if he is allowed to go Raise, he 
and his family will l»e in continual 
danger of being killed, therefore in 
protection to his family, he will be 
compelled to prosecute him on the 
second charge.

i

i|__ „
back of the Baldwin building a nor- 

, tion of tbe ruif and wall, l«x»sened by 
I the heavy weight of snow, gave way 
and fell on him. J. K. Ballard and 
Z. M. Brown, who were near and 
heard the crash, hastened to the scene 
and found Mr. Rubes on the ground I 
stunned and bleeding. He was taken 
tnto lhe Rank Exchange and Dr. llar- 
gus summoned. It was found that 
he was severely cut about the head.

’ two deep gashes on top laid lhe flesh I

psted by the most sanguln«.
The Driscoll MervenUI« <N>«ipany 

arc having a big txtrgaln counter sale 
on bats and shoes, and ire cfennfng 
out all their odd stock at any old 
price.

No mail, is th«» general cry. AVliere 
is it ? C. IV Aotx.

Ikmanxa. Or., January 23,

CITY BRIEFS

Go to Mannings for a new pipe. 
Choice line of Cigars at Frank

Anken v's.I J
8ee Lewis the Jeweler.
20 p»*r cent off on Dry good» at

Brick Store.
Frank Ankenv carries only fresh 

open for several inches and another ! c*n»*les and confectionery. 
a«t> fix«» Y.«r. !x«vn.l )mrl f«X Ita» Ca»VBr«Ml lift L'ltere u-al.'h •*»» t\a i m t »«•» 1 “
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Lee Gets Swamp 
Lands.

! on tbe forehead had to be sewed up. 
He was taken in charge by C. D. 

j Wilson and removed to the Wilson 
, building, where he haa been carefully 
looked after. It is believed that he 
will be able to be on the street again 
in a few days.

Frank Benson for
Secretary.

Joseph P. Lee was given fide to a 
large tract of swampland in Klamath 
Fails District yesterday morning by 
the decision of Judge Wolverton, of 
the Federal Court. B. S. Kerns had 
brought suit against Lee for the pos
session of tbe land. The plaintiff al
leged that he had taken the iands in 
question under the swamp-land act 
of the State of Oregon, xnd that after 
he had entered into negotiations fur 
the land Lee had filed upon the tract 
as agricultural and tillable land. In 
due course of time patent had been 
granted to Lee by tb<* United States 
Land Office over ’.be purchase of the 
lands by Kerns from the state. Kerns 
brought suit to have the government 
title set aside.

Tbe case was argued on demurrer 
the latter part of I»ecemberby Attor
ney F. H.^ills, and Judge Wolver
ton yesterday decided that the plain
tiff, knowing that tbe lands were
swamp lands, had tbe privilege of til-, 
ing a protest against tbe action of the 
defendant at the time he entered his' 
application in the Land Office, and 
prior to lhe granting of the tfnal pa
pers. Having failed to take such ac
tion, however, it was held by the 
court that the decision of theSccre-i 
tary of the Interior in granting 
patents abrogated the right of 
plaintiff to protest and that 
plaintiff had tneo no claim upon 
lands.

Hon. Frank W. Benson of Rose
burg. is out as a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for Secretary 
of State, at the coming primary elec
tion. Mr. Benson is one of the lead
ing lawyers of Roseburg, a clean, 
capable, and honest man. He has no 
platform, other than to assure the 
people that in the event of his elec
tion to the office, he will give his en
tire attention to the work of giving 
the public the very best service pos
sible. The voters of the Republican 
party will make nu mistake in voting 

i for Mr. Benson.

i
Gets Lost in Snow

Storm.
Word was received here the first of 

tlie week, that Mrs. Chas. Silvers of 
I’icrrd, while going to visit her 

¡daughter, lost her way on the desert 
' tn the snow. She started with a team 
i and driver to, go across the desert, 
! and in the snow and storm they lost 
their way. Night came on and they 
were obliged to camp tn tbe snow. It 
was about noon the next day before 
they were rescued by searching par
ties. Mrs. Silvers had her feet badly 
frozen.

I be 
the 
the 
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Bonanza News
(From our regular correspondent)

Our town is quiet to-day, weather 
softiling considerably.

We are sorry to chronicle the death 
of one of the twin children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Michael of Dairy. The 
funeral will be held here today at the 
church. We extend our heartfelt sym 
pathy to the bereaved parents.

The general health of this commun
ity?» very good.

Carl Deal of Langell Valley who 
was reported sick with pneumonia 
some time ago, is, we arc glad to stale, 
up and able to get to the kitchen for 
bis meals again, thanks to Dr. John
son.

Our town was rather sporty last 
Sunday night. Some of the sports 
got in a little game, so we are told, 
and one of the g«xxi citizens had by 
noon Monday thought *591 worth of 
experience. It is about time this 
thing was stopped, as it will In some 
way be the cause of some one com
mitting the rash act of taking their 
own life, if it ¡sallowed to go on in the 
manner it has for some time. I think 
it would be necessary for some one to 
have control of the check books of 
such people and have a right to stop 
payment of them if issued for such 
debts. The majority of people who 
throw their money away in this man
ner are the class who, if you should 
ask them for a donation to charity, 
where it was actually needed and 
would perhaps save life and honor, 
would insult you and perhaps strike 
you in the face if you asked for such 
a donation, but these same men will 
set down In a game, and get boozed 
up to the right stale and then donate 
to the fellow gambler from three to 
live hundred dollars at one sitting. 
Some people, of course, will say that 
it is none of your business, but it 
should be the business of every good 
law abiding citizen to see that it is 
stopped, and that wives and children 
are not roblx*d through their weak 
minded fathers, who cannot resist 
the temptation of being beguiled in
to such traps. Tliis practice, if al
lowed, will also cause young men, who 
have been raised by good Christian 
parents and taught to lire a right
eous and lionest life, to get into the 
habit of works of the devil, and they 
soon get on the downward path and 
unless they sooner or later call a halt, 
they will fill the cell of some peni
tentiary. Then the poor mother that 
raised them and nursed them through 
their infancy, ha. to have her heart 
broken to tiear that lier darling boy, 
whom she has loved and prayed for 
every night of her life, has been 
ruined and has disgraced tier and all 
of bis family by being led astray.

Cbaparell, of the Express, was in 
town Sunday looking for Items and 
has succeeded tn gobbling up most of 

, The Republican« have those of Interest, but we take the 
„"¡’and heard both Mr. Huston and liberty to say that we think our •10,1

Hawley Received 
With Favor

Professor Willis C. Hawley, candi
date for tbe nomination for Congress
man. who was here last we»-k made a 
v«ry favorable Impression on the citi- 
xens of this city and vicinity. His 
admirers urge his nomination because 
of his special firmness for tbe office, 
his wide acquaintance over the dis
trict and his unbroken service to tlie 
Republican party. As to bis qualifi
cations for the office, ft Is asserted 
that Ills excellent voice and his long 
experience as a public speaker will en
able him to secure recognition as a 
leader in debate; in his fifteen years' 
work as professor of history and 
economics at Willamette« University, 
his exhaustive study of constitutional 
law, International law, and the di
plomatic relations <rf tire United 
States with other countries; his 
thorough Investigation of every phase 
of politi<*al economy, and his intimate 
knowledge of the |xi1itical history of 
lhe United States, Iiih study of law, 
and admission to the bar, will make 
him a factor in lhe broader affairs of i 
government, while bis lifelong resi
dence in Oregon, his frequent visits! 
to every »»rtion of this part of tlie, 
state ana his personal contact with , 
thousands in bis relation to tlie peo
ple as president of tlie Willamette 
Valley Chautauqua Association, at 
Oregon City, gave him a thorough 
knowledge of local needs.

I

i

Walter Tooze will
Visit

‘ Tlie Honorable Walter L. Tooze, 
candidate for the noiniriatlou for con- 
gnssman on the Republican ticket, 
will visit Klamath Falls Hie last of 
this week and will speak at Houston's 
Opera House, Saturday evening, Jan
uary'27, at 8 o’clock.

This is the first time Mr. T«x»zc 
has visited thia section, but lie Is well 
known over the Mate as a very able | 
and most eloquent speaker. He 
comes highly recommended by his 
neighbors from Wixxiburn, every one 
of whom is said to be a Tooze man.

Mr. Tooac was t lie first to announce 
his platform, which Is sound in every 
particular. Let the people of our 
city extend the glad hand to Mr. 
Toi*zc aa we have done to all others 
who viaR . .. ■

Fine watch repairing. 1.. Alva !«*is. 
E. E. Fitch and O. P. Hyde, of 

Merrill, were In the city yesterday.
Visit the Novelty Store Millinery and 

Dressmaking parlors.
W. IL Barnes and wife returned 

Tuesday evening front San Francisco.
25 per cent off on Ladies coats st the 

Brick Store.

C. C. Brower, who has been sick, 
is around agaiu attending to business.

County Clerk Chastain was at his 
office Saturday after a siege of sick-

. ness.
11 _ •

Mrs. Etta Schallock returned Sun
day evening from a visit to San Fran- 
cisco.

See th«* tine display of Indian Baskets 
at the Novelty Store.

Mrs. Chas. Horton left Saturday 
for Montague lo visit friends and rel
atives.

Several strangers have been in the 
city the past week looking for business 

i locations.
New Souvenir spoons just in. L. Alva 

! Lewis.
L. Pfannsteihl, the genial post mas

ter of Bed field, was a visitor in the 
city Monday.

Jos. Hettinger, of the firm of Berry 
A Hettinger of llonanxa, was in the 
city Tuesday.

25 per cent off on Ladias Skirts at the 
Brick Store.

Miss Anna Heidrich left Friday 
morning fur Lakeview where .«tic will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Lena Malloy.

Burn-In Klamath Falla, Orc.. Sat- 
. urday morning. Jan. 20, 190<J, to Mr.
and Sirs. W. W. Mendenhall, a son.

20 per cent off on Clothing at the 
Brick Store.

Ed Hoyt, the genial hotel man of 
Fort Klamath, was a visitor in the 
Falls Tuesday and Wednesday.

Hon. Frank W. Benson of Rose
burg, announces his candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for Secretary 
of State.

Roy Hamakar and C. W. Taylor, 
two young business men of Klamath 
Falls, made a Hying trip to Merrill 
Monday.

Al) grades of cigar, at all prices at
' Mannings.

Chas. Pattee, manager of the Lost 
Iliver Realty Co., was In the city a 
few days this week, and reports busi
ness grxxi.

Another play will be presented to 
the people of Klamath Falls on Feb
ruary 9, by local talent, entitled 
‘•Lost Paradise.”

Fine watch and jewelry repairing. L. 
Alva I««is.

E. E. Fitch arrived in the city last 
evening from Merrill and reports that 
the real estate business is g'xxl for 
Ibis time of year.

M. C. Meservey, A. D. Bartie and 
D. Steavens, representing the Mc
Cloud Lumber Company, arrived in 
the city Munday.

Fur Ran—A .unny well furnished 
room with stove. Close in. Inquire at 
tliia office.

AV. II. McClure, the central farmer 
of Poe valley, made a flying trip to 
the Falls City Tuesday, in a spring 
wagon through two feet of snow.

The Socialists of Klamath Falls will 
meet in the city hall Sunday, at 3 p. 
in. A full attendance is requested.

S(KUL1HT.

A chicken dinner will be given every 
Sunday at the Gem Restaurant for 25 
cents.

The annual election of Officers of 
the Klamath Falls Fire Department 
will occur Monday evening. Ail mem
ber« of the fire department are or
dered to be present.

If you wish to btiv or sell real estate 
in tlie Klamath country address Cap
tain O. C. Applegate, either at Klamath 
Falls or Eugene, Oregon. Forty year, 
experience in Southeastern Oregon.

Foil Trade—40 acres of g<x>d tlm- 
lier land three miles from Klamath 
Falls. AVII1 trad«; for town property. 
Inquire of C. C. Low, at the Belmont 
Feed Stables. 1-25-21

our furni- 
and hitch* 
particular.

IIoc.khoi o Goods—All of
1 tore, b«>u«eliol<l good», range 
en uten.il. for sale. Fur

i call st tbe ranch one and onc lialf mile 
I from town. K. H. Alitch«-1l.

H. C. Chamberlain, of Albany, who 
has had th«* contract for tbe con
struction of the two brick buildings 

; for Major Worden, returned to this 
'city Sunday from a visit to Ills home.

Lucile, Malcomb and Horace Cox, 
children of Dr. H. W. Cox, a former 

[ resident of this county, arrived here 
the first of the week on a visit to 
their grand paronts, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

i W. Brandenburg.

We will donate IIAM» to the “Home 
f»«r diMtbled Catfitl I'onti,” if alter 
smoking ohl» of our celebrate»! Bank E\- 
change ot Afrit-ano Cigat., you wty you 
arc not eatiaife«! —C. D. Willson A Ct».

Attorney C. F. Stone, of Eureka, 
Californi.t, arrived in the.clly last 
evening to join liis wife. Dr. Stone td 
tills city. Mr. Stone will ha'ate here 
umi eitgag«' in th»' practic«* of l.aw.

W. S. AVortien arrived liome Friday 
front Siskiyou enmity. He Mtys tlie 
work on the rutlro.id working towards 
the Falls Is going along In gtxx! shape 
mid a large force of men arc employed.

Z. M. Brown, th«» eattl«» man of 
Prineville, left here Sunday morning 
for tlie Merrill feulmg yanls. ««here 
l e has too head of be«'f steer« feeding 
and will drive to Montagu« to ship to 
the San Francisco markets.

If. L. Holgate arrived Tuesday 
evening from Portland. Mr. Hol
gate ha.« been assisting th«» Reclama
tion Service in the formation of Wat
er Vsrrs Associations for the govern
ment Irrigation projects in Eastern 
Oregon.

Miss M. K. Beach, night operator 
in the telephone olhi'e, visited Iter 
parents In the country Sunday. She 
reports her fattier, who has been laid 
up for the past month with bhxx! 
poison in the foot, to be improving 
but slowly.

Fitch A Spencer, the real estate 
dealers of Merrill, have sold during 
the past week 320 acres of the Steph
en Stukel land near Merrill to Frank 
VanMeter of ¡Nx* and 280 acres In 
Langell Valiev belonging to Roy Kil
gore to Sol l*cwey of Merrill.

At the Presbyterian Church— Sun
day Selxxil at 10 a. m.; sermon al 11 
on “A Leader with a Single and 
Superlative INtrpoae." C. E. service 
at 0:43 p. m. snd sermon at 7:30 on 

( "A Harvest of Loss from Intended 
Gain.” Prayer service at 7:30 Wed
nesday evening. All made welcome.

The Novelty Store, which is owne«i by 
Stilts Company, was utovixl the first of 
the aeek into the new Worden building 
next to the City Drug Store. Tlie new 
quarter, are wry neat and roomy and 
particularly adapted to the display of 
dry goods and millinery.

John Van Meter, of Poe Valley, rc- 
1 celved a telegram from Portland Sun
day, telling hint of the death of his 
brother-in-law. A. L. Iludklns, who 
was an old resident of this county. | 
Mr. Hudktnshad been In Portland 
some time where lie was taken sick 
and died January It*. Ho leaves a 
sister, Mrs. John Van Meter, who 
lives in Poe Valley.

W. W. Smith, the leading cattle 
man of Sprague River valley arrived 
in the City of the Fails TueMlay even
ing. Mr. Smith has 750 head of beef 
cattle In the feeding yards around the 
Tule Lake valley and he la now ar
ranging for a drive to the railroad. 
Mr. Smith after shipping his cattle 
will go to San Diego to visit Ills moth
er, Mrs. G. W. Smith, and sister, 
Mrs. Frank Miner.

O. Short and son Thomas, of the 
Spring Lake country, left Wednesday 
morning for Russellville, Mo., where 
they «»ill visit for six weeks or two 

I months. Mr. Short will «islt bis 
father and mother, whom he has not 
seen for 21 years. His father is 80 
years of age and his mother 75, and 
are In p<x>r health and Mr. Short sriya 
he had to see his parents once more. 
He will also tell the people of Missouri 
about the “Glorious climate of Ore
gon” and its advantages.

All the members of the Woman’s 
Club are requested to come to the 
regular meeting of the Club, to be 
held In th«» Library room In the Mel- 
base building Friday aftern<x>n, Jan
uary 2<), at 2 p. tn. A special effort 
is being made by the Club members 
to beautify the Library room and 
make it more attractive for the many 
who find it a pleasure to spend the 
evenings there. The nx>ins arc open 
each evening of the week, and Satur
day and Sunday aftern«x»ns. 
come is given to all to visit the 
Ing room.

Lest Wc Forget.

A wel- 
read-

All pernont having unsettled lumber 
account« with tut, are requested to make 
prompt payment either to na or the 
Klamath County Bank.

Don’t neglect thia timely request.
C. H. A K. 8. Moore.

Election Officers.

At the recent meeting of the coun
ty commissioners election judge» and 
clerks were appointed fur the various 
voting precincts:

Linkvllle—J. F. Goelfer, J. AV. 
Bryant,, C. H. Withrow, judges; F. L. 
Houston, C. J. Martin, C. I. Roberts, 
clerks.

Tub* Lake II. T. Anderson. W. D. 
flail, F. btukcl, judges; (». W.Oflleld,
E. E. Elvy, S. E. Marlin, clerks.

W«xxl river J. H. C. Taylor, Rich
ard Mi Ihase. S. B. Gardner, judges; 
W. D. Kingdon. F. G. Hutler, Fred 
Cronemlller, clerks.

Lost River J. A. Chastain, 8. H. 
Patterson, L. J. Bawnc. judges; J. O. 
Hainaker, G. K. Van Riper, A. T. 
Langell, clerks.

Dairy—C. W. Sherman, Hr., Win. 
Wood, F. M. Bennett, judges; Fred 
Beck, C. E. Drew, J. Rueck, clerks.

Snow -Hugh Kerwin, M. R. Fraln, 
D. H. Yeager, Judges; M R. Potter, 
Samuel Hill, W. D. Weeks, clerks.

Langell—H. (J, Bussy, E. R. C. 
Williams, M. F. Orr, judges; R. C, 
Cowley, A. R. Campbell, William 
Duncan, clerks.

Sprague River John Well», Ed 
Caitebecr, W. A. Walker, judges; 8. 
Weils, O. Boyd, 8. A. White, clerks.

Pix* Valley E«l Freuer, 8. H. Grif
fith, C. Pickett, Judge.jC, II. Kester, 
C. M. Gardner, J. Van Meter, clerks.

Plevna G. C. Way, J. L. Padgett,
F. T. Nelson, judges; R. M.C. Brown, 
R. A. Emmett, D. Doten. clerks.

Klamath l.ake—D. M. Griffith, J.
L. Jones, Ira Hansen, judges; C. O. 
Brown, G, D. Brown, .1. II. Rice, 
clerks.

Odell—Clias. Grave«, G. W. Royse,
M. S. Mayfield, Judges; Jas. Maxwell,
G. W. Beaty, Reuben Young, clerks.

firing Ilia! »sieti width other watch- 
maker, vannoi funke mu. ! will give 
|100 ichard (or a watch hiy repair de- 
par'iuenl vannoi pul In good 
order. L. Alva Lewi«.

GLNL.MAl ÜIKIXIOKY. DR. WM. MARTIN

running

Wanted.
Every man, woman and child In 

Klamath county to send lit cent» Io 
Mrs. Il.rrt.hu (lean, Boiiuiici. Oregon, 
who will send you a receipt for a 
share In the new church organ. The 
sum of ten cents la small and w ill Ih< 
only a donut I *n Io the church organ 
fund In the way of a share. Saiisfac- 
lion guaranteed or tlie money refund
ed. By Order of Committee.

l.o«t Paradise.
Tlie groat coming event among our 

home talent will tie the fumoua com
edy drama Lost Ihtradlse. The play 
Is one of the boat In dramatic litera
ture. It will tie under the spec lai di
rection of Mr. Marnell mid will in
clude the same company playing tn 
the late succeaatul eutuedy “Other 
Peoples Money.” The cast is a large 
one and will include a number of 

I utlicrn. The play Is full of comedy us 
well as intensely dramatic situations. 
Special efforts are being made to 
make II one of the lust productions 
everin the city. Tlie company are 
now bard at work rehearsing mid tlie 
play will be produced the vth of Feb
ruary.

i
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Theodore Roosevelt 
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Governor 
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DENTIST

Klamath Falls, Oregon
Violini»! Mn*ir«l Inal rummle

Tuned and K»p4ir«4

PROF. W. B FOSTER
ORNAMCNTAL PAINtl0O

IClAhiaib Faile

-»JXUL*
ltr|H>irm. »I 

old violin« • S|wel.ilp

SLOSS A SONNAFRANK
fainter and Decorator,

House und Sign fainting

Interior Decorating a Specialty
Apply nt thia office.

MELVIN D. WILLIAMS
.RnprvnM Judge.

Statu I and Hoard 
I' S l>lat. Judge 
. I) S Marshall 

nlvrn.l Revenue 
I' S l>i.t. Attorney 
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sivrn .kv.tokivl oiarauT.
Notice ia hereby given that Horatio L A. l^ycock. John Day stair Senator

E. Smith and Alex. Martin, Jr., uieeut- . . K J’?'T Hgrag.xsT .Ti« xs.... .... ..... . John S. shook l*atryor. of the last a ill of George W. Smith. u K ] Mrintr Ukvviaw
deceased, have tiled their final account ; UMMATH covxtv.
of the administration ol hi. estate with 
the County Clerk of Klamath county, 
Oregon, ami that the Court haa appoint- t’j^i^ cimalaln ' 
ed 10 o’clock, A M.,o( Monday, Febru
ary 5, Ilion, aa the time for hearing of I 
objection, to such final account and the 
settlement thereof. Thi. notice ia pub
lisher! by order of said Court entered 
Dvcemlx'r 28, 1908.

llogATto E. Smith xmo 
A1.XX. Manrix, J».,

1-4 00 Executor, ol G. W. Smith*, will.

Notice of Executors’ Final Account

H K 
H I. 
A E 
W J o -.-»-r» .>• ««>• ooorxv, 

r J08 PRINI[" r D0011 SIGN I »INTER

£ Klamath Palls, Or,

_ _ _ _ _ JOB DRINÎER 
_ _ _ _ _ SIGN I ÄINTER 

HÜRIT8 HARDWARE SIORE
t'ounty Judge 

Commi.afrrnore 
......... . Clerk 
..............Hlteriff 

Trvaeurer 
.... A MauMor 

Hurveyur 
........... Coroner 

He I« txt I Hupt, 
t ITV >>F Kl «MATH FAIX«.

.... 1‘rcaiticut

GtHirge T. Baldwin . 
N. H. Merrill I
Fr«-«l Mvllia««» l

Xtlaa ’ Hu-tu )»aiu
I. . Alva iww ia 
.1.1’ 1 cv 
M. E Hutclnaon
Hr. Goo. II. Merrttnan
J. G. Wight...........

. Alox. Martin Jr.
! I.. F. M ilbta
I H. St. Gru. Blah«»;» 
If. Fnnl SclialltXk 

' Gru». !.. Humphrey
J. W. Biemeii. 

i,' C, C. Hronrr 
|J.C, Smith 

cbarlea Buller. I Hiram Murdoch 
i lh»n J. Zumwalt

CITATWN.
tn the County Court nl th. Slate ol Oregon 

lor Klamath Count».
tn th« mailer ol the wlalt ol

dceeaeetl.
To Addle R Miller. Frank X 

Narka. O L Hu-e. K t>. Hire, 
cbarlee hutler. deceased, and io all other 
heir* .1 law o( -aid «eeeaaed. unknown, It an» 
•och there be. and Io all other« Inlcrealcd In 
«aid eelale Greeting:

In the name ol lha Stale ot Oregon. You and 
tach ol jon are hereby called, tiled and re
quired lo aeiwar In tne Count» Court ol the 
Stale o( Oreaon. tor the Count» of Klamath, 
al the Court goom tharewt al Klatnaih Falla, 
Klamath County. State ol Oregon, on Ratus 
day, the nth dat of Frbriiary. A t* Iktvi. at ten in the month 
o'clock In tbe forenoon ol that day theu and 
there to »how eau«e. It atty there be, why an 
order ol «ale of file real proport» of -aid «*• 
tale, lowlt: the touth«r«l quarter ol »ouib 
ea«l quarter of «et-tlon 5 and the west hall of 
the northeast quarter aud the nerthwe«! 
quarter of ttie «onthea-t quarter ol eeetlon a J 
all In Tp (I S. of K a K . W. M . t------- -— •— '
acrea. »boul.t not Iw made as |.raye«l for tn the 
petition of Sila« Obencham. administrator ol 
the said estate ol «aid deceased.

Wltueu. The Hon. Geo. T. Bal lwin. Ittd.e nl 
the County Court Of the .tale of Oregon.for the 
County of K lamath, with the seal ul «aid Court, 
effiaed. tbl» 13th day ot Januarr. I I*, iwm. 
(Heal) AlWMl 8M < II I-GAIS. i lerk.

Rv Oars. Hutrs. Deputy. I I. or.

IVitfer. WHI L 
brira at law of

SUMMONS.

C< hi nei I turn

. Treasurer
Recorder
.Marshal

I'oatm sater 
.Cil» Engineer

SOCIETIES OF KLAMATH FALLS

A O. V. W.—Linkville L«lgv No 110 
1 meet, in the A. I*. I'. W, hall every 
Tuewiay evening. Visiting Brother, si- 
w.v» «cl.-..i.i.- W <». Hnilih. M. W.

J. W. Siemens, Recorder.

Evamtrhiie Lodge No. 88 IN-giw "( 
Honor Luige meri, in the A. <>. C W. 
liait every aeeoml and lourtli riuir»l.<. 

Nancy N. While, C. of II. 
Juaae Marple, Recorder.
I.O.O. F.— Klamath Lodge No. 117 

inert, every Saturday evening in th« 
A. O 1’. W. hall E. E. Jamison, N. G.

('. <’. Brower. Hecrrtsry.

. Ewaiina Encampment No. 4*1,1.O.O.F. 
I Encampment meets aetmnd and fourth 
Satiiriinii in the month in ibr 
A. O. C. W. hall. Jasper Bennett, C. I*.

Geo 1.. Humphrey, Scrllw.

In lhe Circuit Court ol th* Htaee <»f Oregon for 
lbe < «»tjn!y ol Klatnaih.

Martha K. Hoyt. Plaiullff, »
r’ I

John Amhrrii Hoyt. Defendant )
To John Ambrrti Hoyt. Defendant herein 
tn th* name of the Rate of Oregon: You

• re hereby required to appear and answer lhe 
complaint filed agaln»l you In the al»ove rn 
tilled tull. on or before Halurdajr lhe JDth day 
ol January. IW**. bring th«» laat day of the time 
prr«crtfeM In the order tor the publication of , 
thii »ummon«, the flr«i publication thereof 
being on the 3Dth day of November. I’m'» and . 
If you fall to to appear and an«wer, for want i 
thereof, the plaintiff herein will apply tn the 
Court f»r the r< Hrf prayed lor in the aald com I 
plaint, to-wit :

For a decree of the Court d I «an) ring thr 1 
bond* of matrimony now existing between the ’ 
•aid plaintiff and drfemlant, and for aurh 
further and general relief aa to the Court may ! 
•erm jtiM and in accordance with law an<J • 
equity.

Thia luinmoni |a aerved by publication there ( 
of tn the Klamath Ru*vblicaw. by order of the 
Hon. Henry L. Beiiaon. Judge of »aid Court, * 
dated the 2&tb day of November, HMft, requir- 

1 ing thia mimmnni to lie published once a 
week for at leaal aix conaecutlve week«, and t 
covering a pert««! of contlnuoua publication of ’ 
at least forty-two daya.

THOMAS DRAKF..
JI ^0-06 Attorney for the Plaintiff

IPetition For Liquor License.
1 Tn lhe Honorable Count» Cnurt, ol Iho 
* SUlc <>( Oregon, tor lhe Count» of Klainaih.

We.lhe un4er«l(tiei1, »our petitioner« here
1 by pray the honorable County Court. olKlam 1
•th County, Oregon, to grant |o>rml««lnn lo 1 

D Willaon ami V K HUhlmsn, (Cmler the I
Arm name of Wlllaoti 4 Htalilman,) to «ell or 
.llapoM* of epIrltuouN, mall or elnon. liquor« 

I In leanquanilllea Ilian One (I) .alton, al the 
town of Bly, In the prerlnet of Sprague Hirer, 

j Klamath Count», Oregon, for a perlrxl of 7 
1 month« beginning on lhe (lh day of April

L D. I««, for which llccnae lobe «o granted, 
we. your petitioner«, will over pray:

M C Hamakar. M Waller, Ju Hyan, Bdward 
Rohlnaon, W W Smith. Frank Obenehaln, Ale« 
Andcraon, <1 H Farra, W W Finley. I T Ander [ 
•on. J II Boyd, George H Boyd, W T Garrett, 
<i T Anderaou. Kd Bloomlngcamp. Win loiwr», 
George Bloomlngcamp, A W gran., FR Moore.

I Cha« Blllont, Clyde Martin, A l-eonard, «V r 
. Crawturd, J H Walla, J K Froaman, R I* Court 
: «right, II Oltenbacher, T J Hrnllh, Amo« 
I bund», John Kappo«, Martin Perr», Albert 

Walker, J O Watt«, L l-Grldln, J A Well«, W H 
Hnlder, Thoma« «) Den«

N'olloe 1« hereby given that lhe nnderalgnod. r 
will on or Indore lhe 711» day ol March A. D. i 
1K(M, prencnt tliia our petition, praying lor a J 
retail liquor lle«n«e a» prayed for therein, an«! 
very reBpeelfull» reqnoat that «am* bo granted , 

1 «« prayed for. To, the honorable County | 
| Court lor Klamath County, and Hute of Ore j 
gon. Willaon « Htahlnian,

By C. D. WlilMin. ]

I

I

Notice to Creditors.

Notlea It hareby «f»en, that th« nnderslf n<?<l 
hat been appointed by th« County Court of 
Klamath County, Oregon, admlnlatrator of the 
•Mata of Allen McDonald, decea»ed, and all 
persona having claim* ngalnal «aid estate are 
hereby notified to preaent the name, verified a* 
by law required, to me at Klamath Kalla, Ore
gon, within aix month* from the dale of thia 
notice.

Dated January llth, 1906.
oKoKfiR McDonald.

Admlnlatrator ol the eatatc ol Allen McDon
ald, deceased.

11, W. Khrabii, Attorney lor Admlnlatrator.

1’rn.perity iGliekali Ixalge No. KM 
I. O- O- P. tne.-H in the A. O, I'. W. 
Iiall ever» tirsi ami third Tloirwlay. it, 
the month. Jennie Hum, N. G.

Ixirimfa M. Hauber, Secretary,

K. of P.— Klaiu.tli laxlge No. 1*9 
inert, in the A. O. U. W. hall every 
Monday evening. Bert Bamlvr, C. C.

John Iluinilton, K. ol It. .ml H.

j. n. riooRE,
i*r«rnp< and careful attention 
lo a . orilrr. .....................

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIIA|K\\ Proprietor.

> Cleanliness and Good Work
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

M. W. <>( A.—l.*>lge merla in the 
A. O. I). W. ball every tire» ami third 
WednmtJav in the month.

W. It. Meluughllii, Coneul
W. A. Plielp., Clerk.

Foie.tcra <«l America—F.waut>a Camp, 
No. #1, tuceta in the A. <• U. W. hall 
every «ecuiid ami fourth Friday, hi tlie 
monili. C. D. WiIImui, f. 1;.

E. E. Jamison, Hee. See.

SPECIALTIES FOR 1906
White Pino Cough Syrup
Horehound, Tar and 
Wild Cherry Cough Syrup

Two of tho very best
1 " •

Blackberry Cordial 
with Jamaica Ginger 

and
Crown Toilet Cream

CHITWOOD’S
Drug and Stationery

SODA WATER
USE

KLAMATH FALLS SODA WATER

THE MOST
REFRESHING SUMMER DRINK

Manufactured In all Flavors

Telephone Main jj

ESPY, the Seda Waler Man

RICHELIEU HOTEL
Merrill, Oregon

Everything New
and First Class

Mea!s 25 and 50 cents 
Rates $4.50 and up per week 
Barber Shop, Baths

Bar in Connection

Mrs. T. A. Balis,
STORE

Located

Write for dcHcrlptlve pamphlet. 
Convoyarte« fiirnlHhcd If desired. 
Terms reiutotiablc. Phone.

Homesteads
BUTTE CHEEK VALLEY 
I Ik- only place in t he Klamat h 
Busin where good lioinextcads 
can lie Ilari. On line of Cali
fornia & Northeastern It. IL, 
now building, Government Ir
rigation contemplated. Fine 
vegr-tallies, mH kinds of grain 
and domesticated grasses, 
limited range.

Farming, Dairying,
Stockraising and Lumbering

H. WHITCOM.
PICA RD, CA.

uten.il
Il.rrt.hu

